
FRIDAY 15 FEBRUAKY"

Malre it your luclyday at fhe

DEESIDE SOCI.AL DVENINC

Joln

at
The Morris Dancer, Kelsall, from 7pm

us for an evening of good food & fine companlr...

. In the private function room over the restaurant
. Excellent meals at extremely reasonable prices
. Discount for Sandstone Trail Kace O8 helpers

(&2 per meal for seniors, & I juniors)
. Additional children's menu

. ALL tlllEI"COMEll

Book your place nowl
Choose and order your meal using the menu below.

Dmail, phone or post a copy of your order to Jill Barnes:

fibarn8@delamerel I l.freeserve.co.uk, Ol 606 888845,
I I I Station Road, Delamere, Northwich, Cheshire CWA 2HZ).

Contact me if other vegetarian options, gluten-free, etc. are required.

Meal orders as soon as possible please, so I can estimate the number
coming. I,d appreciate a &5 deposit per booking, payable by B
February (the Delalnere Kegional event) - thanks.

Please bring this menu with you on the night - to remind you of what
you've ordered!!

Direcfions
The Morris Dancer is in the middle of Kelsall Village on the Old Chester

Road and has a large parking area.

Come in through the left-hand door (to the restaurant rather than to

the pub) turn left through double doors and go upstairs to the trunction

Room. (O-signed!)

Bar in the Function Room, real ale available from the restaurant bar.



The Morris Dancet . Iulenu for friday 15 February

Starters Price Number

Soup of the day served with crusty bread - also a (V) option of this c2.95

Wild Mushroom on Toasted Brioche, poached free range egg and hollandaise sauce (V) €2.95

Melon and Parma Ham 84.25

Chilled Seafood Platter served with toasted granary bread 94.95

Chorizo and Butter Bean Stew served with crusty bread t2.95

Chicken Liver Parfait, crusty bread, orange & cranberry marmalade €3.95

Mains

Tagliatelle Carbonara with parmegiano regiano e4.95

Caesar Salad (V) 86.95

Caesar Salad with Chicken t7.95

New York 8oz steak burger, hand cut chunky chips, pickled gherkin and coleslaw c6.95

p4 f*d Cal6r L*r*ith crispy bacon, mash, seasonalvegetables and lyonnaise sauce €5.50

Grilled Blackened chicken Breast with mash & seasonal vegetables 94.50

Tnditb*l Fbh Pit (t"ty contain shellfish) and seasonal vegetables €4.50

Bt *d L6b Sh.rldrt dauphinoise potatoes, seasonalvegetables, whole grain mustard gravy t6.95

Vegetable Lasagne (V) f4.50

R.d t Gt*t Thtrcfti.ken Curry with steamed Thai fragrant rice 94.50

Steak and Kidney Pudding with mashed potato, seasonalvegetables €7.50

ChilliCon Came €6.95

Tuna Mayonnaise on brown or white bread, with side salad & crisps f4.95

D""*rt"

Panacotta with poached mandarins and raspberry sauce 93.95

Appb Ctttbb.^,ith t-t"d €2.50

Bread and Butter Pudding

Chocolate Brownie Sundae

f2.50

t2.95

Ghifdren,s meals -�piua,sausages, chicken goujons, etc. (menu available on the night) < € 5


